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A.5 ARABLE CROPS 
 
Ireland’s arable sector is small in area and in farm scale. Neither disadvantage can be offset by high yields, 
and especially when yields need high levels of agro-chemical inputs. The sector is dominated by feed-grain 
production, albeit Ireland is only c.40% self-sufficient. Animal proteins are nearly all imported. Thus, local 
prices are dictated by import prices. It is also so with malting barley and Ireland imports nearly all its flour. 
 
Irish arable farmers cannot succeed producing commodity grains. They will not succeed producing the raw 
materials for those who themselves produce commodities. Cheap for cheap does not equate with its scale. 
It is a fact that is reflected in its on-going poor profitability and its area contraction, and this has to change. 
 

FROM A MARKET PERSPECTIVE 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FARM PRODUCTION CHANGES 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 it is not for policy to stipulate markets or enterprise choices or define cropping rotations 

 needs to supply those who themselves produce high-value, very differentiated products 

 has to be integrated into totally traceable and recognized-as-Irish product supply-chains 

 to be acknowledged as a leader of [solely] ecologically-friendly produce is an imperative 

 must have the independently-owned infrastructure to supply small and local customers 

 requires support to identify market and product opportunities and how to supply them 

 essential to operate to organic standards or regenerative agriculture principles or both 

 interrogate all agro-chemical use for its impact on vital above and BELOW ground fauna 

 monitor against an initial baseline, soil water capacity, retention and rainfall percolation 

 evaluate against a defined baseline the health of the soil biome, water, flora and fauna 

 change to zero-tillage with only very occasional soil inversion for certain specific crops 

 maintain near 100% soil cover throughout the year by using diverse-species cover crops 

 utilize cover crops to enable living plant roots to perpetually exude carbon into the soil 

 integrate frequent ‘wildflower’ strips to provide beneficial predator / pollinator habitat 

 preserve hedgerows and species-rich wide field margins as habitat for beneficial fauna 

 use crop rotations with legumes and graze livestock on herbal leys to build soil fertility 

 ‘fatten’ pasture-fed upland-reared suckler calves and lambs on species-rich herbal leys 

 establish arable-grazing partnerships to enable flying herds/flocks to graze arable land 

 utilize crop rotations and diversity [and crop mixes] to control pests / diseases / weeds   
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MARKET-LED RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

MARKET-LED ACTIONS SUMMARY 
 

 

OVERALL VISION Arable farming must move away from producing feed grains for those producing lower value 
dairy and beef commodities and ‘standard-grade’ pig and poultry products. Arable farming now 
needs to focus on using organic farming and/or conservation agriculture and/or regenerative 
agriculture practices and it must sell its product with full traceability back to the on-farm usage 
of such practices. Its produce must be sold to those who will add significant value and who will 
pay a premium for their high-quality raw materials. Alternatively, it must be processed on-farm 
to add value and/or it must be sold directly to the consumer to create an enhanced return. 

OPPORTUNITIES Processed grains and flours from wheat and oats and ancient grains like spelt and buckwheat 

A diversity of prepared malts from barley and wheat for small breweries and micro-distilleries 

Novel grains like quinoa, pulses and oilseeds to deliver locally-grown plant-based food options 

Natural plant-based fibres [i.e. flax for linen, jute and hemp] for the issues-aware textile sector  

Organic cereals and proteins for organic farmers producing premium-value livestock products 

A variety of pasture-fed animal products originating from soil-fertility-building rotational leys  

GRANT SUPPORT  On-farm dryers and small-volume segregated storage to allow specialist crop handling 

On-farm or farmer group cleaning / grading machinery for cereals, oilseeds and pulses  

Maltings and equipment for specialist malt production for small brewers and distillers 

Milling equipment for flours for baking and to process grains for breakfast cereals etc. 

Packaging design / branding, packaging, packing equipment and retail merchandising 

On-farm or producer group feed mills and storage for ecologically-grown animal feeds 

Grazing infrastructure so arable farmers can graze soil-fertility-building rotational leys 

Mobile milking parlours for cows, sheep and goats to enable milking on rotational leys 

On-farm or producer group drying/cleaning/grading/packing machinery for seed crops  

 grant aid drying and storage infrastructure to allow farmers to sell to diverse markets 

 support producer groups who focus on consumer products and specific supply chains 

 give capital grants to create routes-to-market [i.e. small flour / feed mills or maltings] 

 acknowledge that arable’s markets are about minimum-to-zero agrochemical farming 

 fund research into regenerative, organic plant-only farming to supply specific markets 

 close the loop between market-research, on-farm practices and farm-system research 

 only direct funding for arable research towards consumer-accepted farming-practices 

 recognize that arable’s niche-market nature must dictate how support-funding is used 
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SUPPORTING FARM-SYSTEM CHANGE 

 
 

  

 support organic / regenerative farming change-over with tapered-over-time funding 

 fund farmer-led, practical organic / regenerative farming research / demonstrations 

 government to give support for plant breeding for ‘husbandry-first’ farming systems 

 prioritize research into multi-species, multi-functional cover crops that ‘feed the soil’ 

 annually support seeds for wildflower strips/margins and species-rich covers and leys 

 target research towards understanding the impact of all agro-chemicals on soil health 

 strongly fund research into zero-tillage farming that operates without using herbicide 

 offer a tapered-over-time payment to support arable farmers changing to zero-tillage 

 grant fund the machinery needed for mechanically-ending / seeding into cover crops 

 provide a scrappage scheme for policy-obsoleted traditional-tillage farming machinery 

 grant aid grazing livestock infrastructure [water/mobile coops/fences] for arable land 


